[Long-term follow-up and patient satisfaction of squint surgery with adjustable sutures].
Up to now, no long-term results about squint surgery with adjustable sutures have been published although it has been practiced using the current techniques since the 1970s. The aim of the study was to analyse patient satisfaction and objective findings and to compare the results to studies about squint surgery with adjustable as well as non-adjustable sutures. Patients who had had squint surgery with adjustable sutures more than 10 years ago were identified according to their surgical records. They were contacted and asked to fill in a questionnaire. The collective consisted in cases which appeared to be difficult in treatment, e.g., 52 % had undergone previous squint surgery. We could analyse answered questionnaires of 113 patients (return rate 41.9 % of all contactable patients). In 34 patients (30 %) postoperative adjustment was actually performed, in the others the suture was only knotted. 89.4 % of patients either had no problems or did not remember the procedure of adjustment or knotting, respectively, the others had slight discomfort. There were no technical problems in surgery or adjustment. After an average period of 11 years, the satisfaction was very high. The reoperation rate was 7 %. Squint surgery with adjustable sutures is a valuable tool in difficult strabismus cases with good long-term patient satisfaction without specific problems of surgery.